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“It is my plan to build a school of music second to none.”

—William Grant Egbert (1867–1928)
Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music
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The Juggler’s Etude
from *Suite for Guitar*  

Petite Suite
- *Pastoral*
- *Toada*
- *Frevo*

Suite, op. 291
- *Adagio espressivo*
- *Senza misura—Allegro*
- *Allegro vivace*

Sextour Mystique

Ralph Towner  
(b. 1940)

Radamés Gnatalli  
(1906-1988)

Alan Hovhaness  
(b. 1911)

Heitor Villa-Lobos  
(1887-1959)

INTERMISSION
Fire Song†

Four Catalanian Songs  
*Canço del Lladre*  
*La Nit de Nadal*  
*El Testament de n’ Amelia*  
*El Noi de la Mare*

Three Argentinean Miniatures

*Cafe 1930*  
(from *Histoire du Tango*)  
*Grillito*  
*Fuga y Misterio*

Three Choros

*Meu Cavaquinho*  
*Sonhador*  
*Vamos Acabar Com O Baile*

† World Premiere

Augusta Read Thomas  
(b. 1964)

arranged by Charles Duncan

Astor Piazzolla  
(1921-1987)

Horacio Salgán  
(b. 1916)

Astor Piazzolla

Anibal Augusto Sardinha  
(1915-1955)

Ford Hall Auditorium  
Sunday, October 5, 1997  
4:00 p.m.